
Hand Grenade

Hedley

Baby's got blue eyes and she's wanting to stay
But I am running out of time with nothing to say
So it's that kinda night when the beers all gone
Now I'm all alone man there's something wrong

And this is not the first time and I'm sorry to say
But when it comes to pretty girls I fall apart on the way
So it's that kinda night when the beers all gone
Now I'm all alone man there's something wrong

And if you don't believe me
Watch, and I will make it happen
If you wanna see me, fall apart again
But if it's going to be this way, here I come to
Save the day!
And while I'm at it throw a hand grenade
On everything good around
Here to stay!

To make a mess of all the plans we made
And everything good around here
Cause if you wanna see me
See me out the door girl!
I need you to believe me
Cause I don't want to hurt you!
If you really need me
I'm only gonna let you down!

I've seen this a thousand times and I've been here before
Now I'm afraid to blink my eyes and end up outside your door
So I think that I might. When the goings gone
Play it all alone. Man there's something wrong

And if you don't believe me

Watch, and I will make it happen
If you wanna see me, fall apart again
But if it's going to be this way, here I come to
Save the day!
And while I'm at it throw a hand grenade
On everything good around
Here to stay!
To make a mess of all the plans we made
And everything good around here
Cause if you wanna see me
See me out the door girl!
I need you to believe me
Cause I don't want to hurt you!
If you really need me
I'm only gonna let you down!

And if
you get too close I'm
gonna hurt you
I can't trust you I'm
Never gonna come
Through
If you get too close I'm
Gonna hurt you



I can't trust you I'm
Never gonna come through
(If you get too)
Close I'm gonna hurt you
(I can't trust you)
We're never gonna come through
(If I come through)

Here I come to save the day!

And while I'm at it throw a hand grenade
On everything good around here to stay
Don't make a mess of all the plans we made
And everything good around here
(And if you wanna see me)
See me out the door girl
(I need you to believe me)
Cause I don't want to hurt you
(If you really need me)
I'm only gonna let you down
(Hand grenade)
If you get too close I'm gonna hurt you
(Hand grenade)
I can't trust you I'm never gonna come through
(Hand grenade)
If you get too close I'm gonna hurt you
(Hand grenade)
I can't trust you I'm never gonna come through
(Hand grenade)
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